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writer, and all hh work had the mark* 
of high literary merit. No doubt n n<‘ 
,arger field of Toronto, he will reap th. 
reward which his genius deserves.

Had sanitation is a very costly luxun 
In England, according to an insur un > 
journal, the average expectancy of 'if>-i- 
forty years. In Manchester, however, 
owing to the abominably unsanitary c n 
dition of that city, the expectancy t-only 
twenty live years. That is. the larmi - 
periodof the people is reduced from nb 
twenty live years to only ten yea; . 
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healthy. The incoming fit' • "* ;
Victoria might make a note cf 'll" ( “ ts I 
and govern their sewerage |i hey aecord -
ingly.

One of those charitable gentlemen w ho j 

interested themselves in making t hrist , 
mas a happy day for the poor informs me 
that the amount of destitution in this city 
is simply appalling. Hundreds of nun 
and women are out of work, without any 
immediate prospect of employment. IVn 
niless and hungry, they cry aloud for 
bread, but receive only a stone. I his des
titution does not, it is said, reach to the 
Chinese quarter, where, as a matter of 
fact, all have -utlicient to supply their 
wants—because white people give a 
preference to Chinese labor. This 
is another problem in connection with 
Chine immigration which must he solved
in the near future.
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We Have the Finest Line
Muclt lias b.*en written about the mean 

est man, but a w*di authenticated story is 
in evidence that meanness is not ex
clusively a masculine attribute. A few 
benevolent women fopnd a worthy widow, 
the mother of several small children, in 
destitute circumstances. A collection re
sulted in the contribution of *.'<> for her 
relief, and one of the women was dele
gated to give the money to the widow, in. 
(fue time a note from the widow was re 
ceived expressing heartfelt gratitude and 
acknowledging receipt of *7. An investi 
gallon was declared In order. It w abound 
that the widow was the tenant of the 
woman who had been intrusted with the 
présentetion of the money and owed gtlli 
rent to her landlady. This sum the lady 
Shylock retained from the none to gen 
erous fund and delivered the pittance re 
malnlng to the widow and fatherless.
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I he latest English impôt tat ion In t In
line of language is the expression “Oh,
I say !" and It now rivals “Don't ye know !" 

in popularity among the Anglomaniacs. 
Lord Dunraven and his party on their 
recent arrival were looking at newspapers 
Illustrations of the Valkyrie, and at each 
glance his lordship exclaimed, “Oh, 1 
say !” Then he pointed them all out to 
his big, handsome companion, the Mar 
<|Uls of Ormonde, who exclaimed as he 
saw each illustration, “Oh, I say!" After 
Lord Ormonde had examined all the 
papers he started aft with them to where 
the Countess of Dunraven and her 
daughters stood, severely regarding New 
York harbor. Lord Ormonde gave the 
Impression that he was going wading, 
so high were his trousers turned
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THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it, to their ad vantage to employ our Hacks 
the rates living uniform and reasonable, 

l'iist class douhle and single Buggie> and Phaetons can be procured si 
our Stables at Moderate Prices.
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»P at the bottom but he only 
went an fur where the counte-s and her 
daughters were standing and directed 
their attention to the Illustration in the 
newspapers. As each of the Indies ex 
timim d the papers she exclaimed •• o|, | 
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